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Dove is lloping for wings in the Ila Gama 
··· llJ~ l r'\'t't~W:;~~:" Richards Bay is expected and a between the Da Gama and the 
~*'111111111 division for cruising yachts will Sydney-Hobart race. 

also be catered for. "Both have had their fair 
BY llmllW':lll .~... .. ................... This section of the fleet will share of heavy weather and hu· 

Cape 'lbwn- The countdown has 
begun to the toughest ocean race 
in South Africa and one of the 
most hamrdous in the world. 

The 1999 Ocean Sailing Da 
Gama Race trom Durban to East 
London will start on Wednesday, 
April 21 off the beachtront ·for 
the 240 nautical mile passage 
along the notorious Wtld Coast. 

This has been announced by 
the Royal N:atal Yacht Club, hosts 
for this year's tournament. 

A large entry of ocean racers 
ffi)fiil)i'if an, asrwnilon and 

start on the evening of April 20. man drama. Let's hope the 
Also expected to be compet · weather is a lot more kind to us." 

ing will be a division of multi- The record for the race stands 
hulled yachts. at 23hr 17min set in 1996 by the 

Last year's winner of both Richards Bay yacht Deja Vu. 
line and handicap honours, Rob- The aluminium-hulled 52· 
bie Dove the principal of the footer was skippered by Jan 
OceanSailingAcademy,wasone Reuvers and enjoyed strong 
of the first to enter with his north-easterly winds for almost 
yacht, Gumboots, a Petersen 33 all the race - an unusuaI oc· 
design. currence for this stretch of 

Dove said: "This is our first coast. 
year of sponsorship and it's our Entries can be filed at the 
inteqtion to develop the race up South African Sailing offices in 
to international status. , the Point Yacht Club (001) 301 · 

' similarities - 3078 . Entries close on April 13. 
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